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even sboiU off the range laat fall, who,
before the middle of July, had taken
over a thousand Dounde ol meat out of
tha atore. On the following Monday
ii taken,
morning sftor tba contract
"irrandpip" redoubles kii azartioni on
tha yokes, while "psp"andtbe sons, with
tha combined force of "chap*" and dogs,
gather up the ileera. On Tnaaday and
np to Wedtietday noon, all ia Ufa and
activity shoeing the ateera. out
By that
to fill
have to b« turned
timetheyall
DP on oak brnah before undertaking
all
bard
work.
It
takea
any
day
to gather them up again. 1'aually
considerable work is done on Friday,
unless all handa take into their lioads
to go to mill, while on Saturday, of
course, no work la performed, on the
olt-expressed theory tbit "Saturday is
a nigger holiday, and it ia a pity if a
white man ain't aa aood at a nisiger."
of coarse, ia given up to the
Sunday,
usual visiting and preaching Begin*
with
aiaz
Monday the whole pro*
gramme ia again repeated.

king our, ye bells:
King out. ye Joyous New Year'* bell*.
King out the old. rlug In the new!
Kach brawn throat triumphant swells.
At if. old bells 'twere much to you.
This happy. merry. gladsome time.
You're ringing lu with Joyful chime.
ao Jong roa'rt t-zg,
Perhaps'lisso;
80 long In that old steeple gray.
Methlnks each iron, dancing
toofue
Is glad to teU Its tale
Each ringing, twinging,to-day.
tuneful bell
Its twelve
telL

t

months' tale would gladly
twelvemonth 'two to aome;
happy
Alas! that 'twaa not so to all!
But joy «nd grief alike must come.
Into each iu#» some rain must fall.
Oh. tolling, rolling, heavy bells.
How solemn sound jour deep-toned knells!
You've rung for life, you've rung for death*
The gladsome lay. the last saddle;
You're sped the old year's parting breath.
And welcomed ofc the new year bright;
You clanging, twanging nolsr bells,
That each a
A

:

WSHt-1
Right Paralyzed!

Your gayest, brighter, sweetest lay.
You chime from June to sequent June,
On every hapny wedding day.
Then trilling, thrilling, blithely swells
Your paean glad, on, marriage bells!
But. dear old bella. whate'er your song,
Though sad or merry be yourlifelay.
I've loved you well
whole
long,
111 love you to mymy
dying day.
VniiH^Nn.
K^TI.

Arm

Saved from St. Vitus* Dance.

Blanche^now fifteen>Vherein

a

Dr.iMilesiNervine
Cures.

sold on ft positive
Dr. Miles' Nervine 1b bottlo
will benefit.
raanntee that thoIt first
soil at tl, 8 bottlotf for £3, or
All druggist#
of price
It will ho sent, prepaid, on receipt
bj the Ur. Mlici Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Fold by rtrngglits ererywhero.
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Buckhandod,
Virginia,

through the mountain
portion of the
Mouth there is no valley so narrow nor
hillside so remote as not to ofier the
familiar sight of the mountaineer's
the landscape like
cabin, dotted upon
raisins on the surface of a fruitcake.
one
near
the trail is
the
Usually the
his
by father, living with
small
or

Prlc.SO ceati at DruggUta or bjr mall.
Kreaiblo
New York.
EI.V BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.ocamwr.nTy

TbiiPamooi Recaedy
cure*qnlekly and
nil nenrons disease*. nuch aa Weak
I<oss of Brain Power, lloaducbe.
Memory, l.«at
evil
Vitality, niulitlr omlMiona.
wasting diseases cauacd br
drranm.ltnpotencynnd
or fxecMei. Contains no
jouUiful erroni
n nrrxr tonic and blood builder.

and his own father and mother. It
is a singular and u uj«) an interesting
fact that with all m> Acquaintance with
the people of the mountains.and I
think il ii perhaps as extensive r« that
of anj man now living.I never knew a
man, whom I now recall, who had
his father, or a home that did not
contain a "grandpap" and "grandma."
and "drain,"
Up everybacklittlefrom"seep"
the home place,
setting
»«
m/t/loatlv hiH ihn pfihinn of the
married I was going to Bay
but that i« not
"grown-up,"
essential.sons by the first wife,
whoso progeny equal in each instance
the number of half brothers and half
sisters, but never exceed it, that being
considered a breach of family custom
not to be thought of in these patriarchal
communities. Near the home cabin,
built of logs, only differing from those
of the sons in having a ladder to climb
up into the loft.a tribute to grandpap's
rheumatiz'.while they pull themselvei
up on pegs driven into the wall, stands
the "new house," roofed and all but one
aided up, with one of the outside ond
completed and tho
chimneys nearly But
at this stage of
other just begun.
the construction the rude little dry
fire
direct
heated
heat, always
kiln,
by
burns up witli all of the finishing
It is never completed, as the
the portable mill is
'upon
end operations are suspended
any more can be sawn.
The occasional traveler from tho
world who rides these lonely trails
and aeea the occupauts of the home
in an incidental way, puts them
place
all down as sans diggers; while men of
M.
the
Quad and Opie P. Kmd sort,
who occasionally catch a glimpso of
their cabins out of a sleeping car
give full credence to the atoriea
Wheeling papers by young
telegraphed
fellows sent out to the mountains to
recover lrorn an attack of the "horrors,"
and believe them all to be the home of
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father in this locality owns at loaat livo
toama and oacli son at least ono. A
touui consists of five yokes, that boing
tlio least number that ran bo driven
tle17
without the loss of dignity in the eves
of tlio community, and is, therefore, tho
niimbor taken to go alter tho log chain
P H OTOGRAP H Y\
borrowed by a neighbor, or to get a
shoe box to make another cradle, after
the old flan*trongh ones are filled by tho
increasing family. When we oftake int-j
family
consideration the numbor
branches reaching out from tho main
atom, any nttempt to compute theono of
42 Twelfth Street.
"!'j_
of those work cattle reminds
St. Ivoar' riddle with reference to wivos,
UYUES* AKT STUDIO.
sacks, cats and kits, and7. arithmetical
ol tho figure
i'llOTOGIlAPIXa. progression
Tno first etop toward logging opera*
to put in
i.H PAR7rJ. Oil* C It a vox. Watwi tions is, of course, n contract
Tho
all on a given stroam or hillside.
and Ink.
crodit at the
socond is an advanco ofwhich
include
2IS<t TUtiriN STRPr;T. commissary for supplies,
shoes for tho "chans," snuff
coppor-tood
for tho womon and salt meat from
rPl»C INTKUilGKNCKIt
1 know a man who killed twouty*
* i'i.eak amdpnmkntani.e i'apkit

rj
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currency
disposed
remaining

dissolved?"

because

refreshing
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BANK OFlHEELING.

venture
marriage
married

window,

after*
aespemuoes, muruarurn aim uiuuu*
8oftenlnKOf the Brain, Insanity ahinors. They base all their pictures of
bttmU nil lotwn* in either ni, renown vitality mountain life upon this belief, that,
UfUirength to both the muncnlarand nervounnyitem,
they do not know mountain men
taQM op the brain, build* up tho flwh. bring*
rmtorN health and hupplnetn to the and mountain womeu, they dress city
iImp, Aandmonth'*
by
tfwalment in oplain packaae
ulern.
hack drivers, livery stable hostlers and
mail to anr nddre«, 11.00 t>«r bo«: for $>>.00. n 1th
mr7t&00ord«r w» jrive a written Cuaranttee to canal boot cooks in their attire and
care or refund the money. Circulars free. Uuaranteoa
iMned only by oar amenta.
palm them oft upon au unsuspecting
as mountaineera.
-Chm- K. CtocUo and W. W. Irwin. Jy27-p*w public
Wo lumbermen know that
the lumber region of tho mountains
south evorv one of these is a "jobber."
What the casual obsorvor takes for coon
\ oaw; or old bavins any form of Weakness. Lost
and syndicate
dogs trailing rabbits,
Manhood, Lack of vigor, or one whose manly power*
are falling. I will send FKE1S the formula of writers imagine aro bloodhounds
a Mmple reraody which removeaauch trouble* in from
of
the
revenue
detectives
10 to 20 days. Any druggist can put It up for you or
aro thoir little oxen, ranging
I will also furnlih the remedy itaelf cheaper than
a drontfst con prepare It. Anyone In need of tbla through the red brush and lire brakes,
formula ran get It froo by addressing
their activity occasioned not by the
1I...M/I11 Iklnn Mt«k
l' M IlI'VAl'UtnillS
chase of victims, but by a commendable
nov'O-MWi >
effort to bo the tirst to light upon a
as it unfolds its budding
sprout or weed
E DUCAT IO N AL.
leavos upon its initial apnearance above
the ground. Dogs there are, ana in
abundance, too; but they aro
the house calmly sleeping
on tho hearth, while those hardy little
oxen, shaped something liko the onos
our children make by sticking
for horns and logs into potatoes,
range tho hills. One end of the new
house is (nil of corn, and in the other
end "grandpap" makes new ox yoKeaor
13l0aii»l 1318MarketSU, Wlieelluj, W.Vu. renaira tho old ones, which look like the
willow twigs wo usod to bend into
shapes to work our kittens in, long
ihoUland car* ittid electric motors pass th®
no [. Fourth anuuai .«<wsion beelas MONDAY,
before Great Iloo Hoo taught us the
.-"W<:tnb<T t", i« u. This *ehool o.Tcrs a
nature of the cat. What tho idlo
thorough education In Practical
Ciaislcj, Latin au<l stranger tukes for the grapetoarbor,
Mathematics,
KuglUh
iltKJiru IjUlftlA^CS.
from the little gato up the front
hi» achooi rotmliti of Prlmnrr. Intermediate,
whore tho
door, is tho "shoeing rack,"
Academic awl College Preparatory department! diminutive
creatures are traced up to
Tn- !.,»- ho<l» uui c«>ur«« ol Instruction will
^o.'attsrf favorably with the best sooiluarie* ia bo shod.
wutitry.
In this district lies all of West
in the Primary nnrt
Hj.v* MrcForrpoeiT©<l
lumbering operations west of tho
circulars or interview, apply to
Littlo Kanawha, which includes Tug
Mils. M. STKVKXS IIAItT,
river and all other tributaries of the Big
Principal, Wheeling. W. Va. Sandy, Twelve Polo, Guyandotte, Mud,
and Elk
Coal, New and Lower Gaulev
inciid ftwrr
rivers, the only exception that now
Lumber
tho
Graham
to mo being
nBAL ESTATE
on tho waters of
operations
Company's
the Tug, which are carried on just as
thoy would be in a lirst class lumber
camp in Maine or in Wisconsin. The
current magazines inform ue that. "Time
If vou purchase or make a lonti on rual
MUitc hare tbe title iniurcd by tho
has slumborod in our midst, but he has
been very kind to tho cattle
hero, which, like tho
crops, keep growing while he is
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lumber.
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Makes the pale and puny 'irons and plump. Easily
By
carried In rest pocket. SI per box; © for
mall prepaid with a wTltten guarantee to cure or
medical
money refnndod. Write ns for freewhich
con*
sealed
In
plain wrapper,
book, tent
tains t»*Umonlala and financial -eferoncoa. No
ekarr r"r conanltatloo*. Bfwareorof imllo
address
Umif. Sold by oar advertised agenta,
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CURE HAY-FEVER
rrWILL
AMrttdoln awllcd Into eacb nostril andu

t7:30 am Knr«,oluinbu< and i'bica£0 tito am
breakfast you hsvc auother paroxysm.
t2 JQa2 TO", common to fair lambs k 00a3 16.
ami Volumbu* and Cincinnati.. TfcSJ pm
|wlb
Are you on the verge of gtllopinic
Cli'rinnntl.Hogs Stondy at 83 °0al 60;
(11:40
.Columbia aud Cmriuaatl. ti:M am
1',TOO brad; shipments. 1.SU0 bead.
f Not a bit of it But causes you may not
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iuu Columbus and Chicago Kip
am
weakened
hart
your
ptnl ........Cbhajro Expreas
tll:« am
hare been conscious o!
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Dry
TV
......Newark Aocom
am
pm
CU:JA
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was a regular wi back to any prospective
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was
business
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by
no
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^andmky Mali.
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why it should be neglected. A body tried by ibo
demand for colored cottons, and at DKI'ART.
au
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sudden change* of temperature is best protected the irrtyular
reduced prices for wide .sheetings very fair 1Vo;» am|Ili AO For
*m
Plttatmntb
however,
At
the
best.
went
made.
also
but
alone,
1?
engagement*
mufflers
30 am!
not by overkhoes and
fti pm
l'itt»burk*h
business with commission houses wu of
Pittaburgh and Hast *1.':.V>
jll:J0 t»m
by a mediciual stimulant oh guaranteed purity. the
nominal pmportions, Printing clotb* very quiet rl:.i0 pm|
Pituburcn
pm
pmj
The neople who wrap aud bundle themselves, at 'J 1 l-16c bid for 64 squares, and no sales
*3:00
pm:...Washington
Pa..
Arcom... <^10 am
mar hack and sneeze all winter. Those who um
am
Pittsburgh
IS'#
K\pr«»««.
A. MAKIUAGR MIX.
for
aro rewarded
Duffy's Pure Mall Whiskeyfrom
DEPART.
Petroleum.
P., C .V; Sr. L. Rv.
ARUIVg.
coughs, tore Oil
their prudenco by freedom
7:2"» am|
1 ltl:3S pm
Pittaburgh
A Divorced Couple After a License Sleet throats
at 03c; highest
City..Opened
and attendant miseries.
am
Weat ...I «&!& pm
an Obstacle.
Not. because Duffy's I'ure Malt ac'a orclusirely lowest W>gc: closed at 9lj^c: sale* J.wo barrel; J:ii pm .....Stcubenvilleand
.Pittsburgh and New York..!
on the throat and lungs. Krery organ in the clearan«-es 70,0u0 barrels; shipments W,412
13:55 pm Pittsburgh and Now York ...tll:31 pm
am
Pittsburgh Dispatch of Thursday.
the
runs S3,497 barrels.
feels it* helpful Influence. Free irom con*
body
taint of foreign matter. It is ncreris not
»w York..Petroleum firm; rennsvlvania
Among the applicants for marriage least
<*ln. and St. Loui<! *7:12 nm
amiExpros.
sales
common whiskle*. and it
none;
founded
with
none;
sales
January option,
ttOO pm hxpret* Clu aud Si Louis,
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licenses yesterday was a couple who bad necessary to explain that Duffy's Pure Malt oil.
!:«» pm l*Tpre*«.Su»ub. and Chicago,
closed at 95c bid. Lima oil. talcs none.
(a nriinarnH hftlll fnp ffltllllv And ClCdlC*
fJ:.M ptn ..Pituhurgh nud Hwnnt«on. 'fH^S pin
been once divorced. Tbo license was inai purposes.
am
Metals.
'V P. R IL
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I
refused because there were no decrees
New York.Pir Iron dull. Tin weak; straits
t>:Os am ..Port Wayne and Chicago- ®fc58 pm
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Mn
of divorce on hand. The contracting
Canton an«iToh>do
*9:10 pa
FINANCE AND THAD&
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Market*.
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Frank.
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and
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him. A second courtship followed,
a fraction after 11 o'clock
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firm on a light business until 1 o'clock. Then and
this time, with the consent of the came
In
Europe.
all
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a rally, and at £30 o'clock the tendency
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woman's parents, they decided to
was downward during tbu rest of the day and
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closing prices the final sale*
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